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How Hie (Machine Candidate Mas

Told on Himself.

HIS RECOKI) ON THE STUMP

Why Honest Republican Are In Re

volt A Confidence Game That
Failed to Work.

A SHIELD FOR BAD MEN

Sptechet Which Have Driven. Away

Voters and Strengthened the

Cause of Reform.

FROM THE BENCH TO THE RINQ

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. Oct. 27. The most sln-ful- nr

and suggestive development of
the present campaign is the fact that
almost every Intelligent and

Republican one meets, either
openly and indignantly repudiates the
candidate of his party machine for gov-

ernor, or sharply refuses to "talk poli-

tics," and turns away in transparent
disgust when his name is mentioned.
In the whole history of Pennsylvania
politics there has never been such a
monumental failure, as his own advo-
cate, as Pennypacker. Had he remain-
ed upon the bench, kept his mouth
shut, looked wise and destroyed or se-

curely hidden, every copy of the stupid
and abusive Quay book he is respon-
sible for, he would have polled thous-
ands of votes, even as the pliant crea-

ture of th boss, that will now be turn-
ed indignantly against him. This is
the sentiment everywhere expressed,
even amongst those who have looked
on from a distance.

What the People Think.
Face to face with the people the ge

has chilled his would-b- e sup-
porters, driven away the doubtful, fear-
fully discredited himself with intelli-
gent men, and unconsciously revealed
his absolute lack of tne qualities de-

manded in a high executive office and
shown his pitiable subserviency to
everything representing Quayism and
all that it stands for. All sorts of ex-

planations have been given, but the
true one simply is, this man had been
placed upon a pedestal where he did
not belong. Self-stripp- of the mask
be has worn he now stands before the
people, where he should be, feeble in
Intellect', destitute of high principles,
ts such a man fit to be the chief magis-
trate of Pennsylvania? This is the
question now before the freemen of the
commonwealth. A brief retrospect will
make this clear to the dullest mind.

His Devotion to the Machine.
Having, if he so desired, a life posi-

tion of honor, at large remuneration
for a man of his social surroundings,
there was no excuse Judge Pennypack-
er could offer for demeaning himself
u the defender and eulogist of Quay-
ism. There is not another member of
the Philadelphia judiciary who would
have done this thing. Mind you, the
first offence was the editing and ful-
some endorsement of Quay's venom on
the stump In 1900, when he was so des-
perately seeking The
striking similarity, upon many sub-
jects, between those discreditable de-

liverances end Pennypacker's own
speeches, is extremely suggestive. It
shows a sympathy of ideas and pur-
poses that makes the twin authorship
apparent. It shows how thoroughly
the creature of Quay is saturated with
the virus of Quayism. Next, the mag-tzln- e

article, ostensibly in defense of
Pennsylvania, was written expressly
to defend the writhing boss, who was
skinned alive in the publication so
weakly and Insincerely replied to.
The judge thought to hide his real
purpose through devoting the post-
script only to Quay glorification.

Why He Was Chosen.
Such slavish service, with intimate,

confidential, personal relationship for
many years and constant support of
the machine, made Pennypacker an
Ideal candidate for the wily boss. He
.tfted his old cock-ey- e and gleefully
murmured: "He's just the decoy I
want We can fool the people with
11m. We can rely upon him every
time. Yes, If I should want to repeat
old Vt"ii-- Hugo's trick, ho will put
Welt In my plae. Ah, Sam la the
man for '02." Then the word was
passed along and the deed was done,
with rjlcturesquo grand larceny of

as the needful finale,
?ennyrpcker wovld not have had a
Ingle Allocate, even in Philadelphia,

without "rders." He knows this, yet
"je stands up and shakes hands with
llmself as the "choice of the Republi-
can pnrty." Therein h shows what
manner of nan he is.

A bicjniTicant Omission.
There waa no formal notification of

the Huiu.uuig nominee, and why?
This ouM have rorpilrpd the candi-
date to an oj rrcw.-- d, in some explicit
manner, trr.crx.W.s public questions.
Ho dc.lt?!il,- s!.; 1 off l.h bench, inter-flewt- u

liii. nc'f u,;a'.' .u tho fc'Io.lo.a of
Quayiaiii, fiid pieiiured t.) exhibit
Mm: ..'1' n h'- - r ., ;ir;r!.Mi the
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tulk was brought
la by a grinning Ledger reporter tho
city editor nearly fell oft his chair.
Ho brace:! up and determined to let

the man who seemed to have shovoled
out his brains when he hung up Ms
Judicial robes, commit political suicide.
What do you suppose the amazed boss
would have (riven for that "copy?" His
attack of "indisposition" the next day
was one of the closest calls he ever
had.

Thero was silence that could bo felt
for a month; but the risk had to be
taken, the Judge had to be let loose.
And what a mess he has made of It!
A review of these extraordinary
"speeches" Is enough to give one the
nightmare. In no Instance has there
been a plain, earnest, sincere, truth-
ful discussion of the questions at Is-

sue. Instead, a series of rambling
talks that would discredit a candidate
for Justice of the peace In Schwenks-ville- ,

where the Judge raises chickens
and bonnyclabber. Let us run rapid-
ly over some of tho points raised In
the grent case of the people against
the machine.

Dodging Vital Issues.
It was charged that Quay set up

Pennypacker because of the latter's
personal devotion, past, present and
future guaranteed. Not a word Is said,
however. In reply. No denial, no pro-

test, no manly declaration of personal
Independence, no denunciation of the
manifold crimes of Quayism, no prom-

ise of clean hands and honest govern-
ment.

It was charged that tho last session
of the legislature was corrupt beyond
all others. In reply, Judge Penny-packe- r

quotes perfunctory approval of
the routine work of a legal commission
which codified laws and simplified
practice, nd then drops the curtain,
saying: "v'e have nothing to do with
the past."

It was charged that legislative can-

didates were largely set up by a cor-

rupt machine for Belftsh purposes. In
reply, It was declared that these men
represented the virtue and Intelligence
of the people, a statement that shows
mental nnd moral obtuseness of an
extraordinary degree.

It was charged that the legislature
wr.s organized through open bribery.
No reply.

It was charged that the last sena-
torial election was shamelessly cor-

rupt. No reply.
It was charged that the machine

kept Itself in power largely through
control and misuse of the public funds.
It was claimed, In reply, in the words
of Quay, in a public speech, that no
public money had been "lost." Of
course not; defalcations having been
made good by unhappy bondsmen.

No Censure of Wrong-Doing- .

It was charged that crooked appor-
tionments were made to keep the Quay
ring In power. No reply.

It was charged that public Institu-
tions had been robbed of part of their
appropriations. Jirst, in reply, proof
was demanded. When that was prompt-
ly furnished, silence.

It was charged that the machine
fought against true ballot reform. Re-

ply, when "the organization," that Is
the machine, made a new ballot law,
to suit itself, it would be approved.

It was charged that public franchises
had been unfairly bestowed upon ring
favorites. No reply.

It was charged that the state and
municipalities had been greatly wrong-
ed by these combines. Reply: "The
state is no peddler," an absurd piece
of pettifogging, in violence of tho rul-
ing of the supreme court, and prevail-
ing practice in all other states.

It was charged and clearly proven
that Judge Pennypacker, upon four dif-

ferent occasions, grossly misquoted
Governor Paulson's speech of accept-
ance and falsely accused him of slan-
dering honest legislators. No reply.

It was charged and clearly shown
that tho machine promotes monstrous
frauds at the polls. Reply, again fol-
lowing Quay: "You exaggerate. I never
saw any."

It has been chargrd from the be-

ginning that the Quay candidate, If
elected, will be a subservient tool of
Quayism. No reply.

Rejoicing Over Injustice.
When a mob of armed ruffians,

shouting for Pennypacker, broke up an
assemblage cf peaceable citizens, the
machine candidate was urged by
shame-face- d friends to denounce tho
outrage. No reply; instead, when told
that the mob's purpose was accom-
plished through legal quibbles. Judge
Pennypacker forever discredited him-

self In the eyes of fair-minde- d men,
brought additional shnme upon his
state and gave final proof of his

of public trust and confi-
dence, by gleefully exclaiming "That's
good news."

So it has been all tho way through.
This great state has never witnessed
such a humiliating spectacle ps that
presented by the candidacy of Samuel
W. Pennypacker. His course has been
such that patriotic citizens, in greater
number than ever before, and with In-

creasing indignation, while declaring
their continued loyalty to the Republi-
can party under honest leadership,
have openly announced their Intention
to repudiate him at the polls and to
cast their ballots for the honorable
opponent whom he has vainly sought
to belittle and misrepresent. Ho has
emphasized the supremo issue of the
hour In Pennsylvania. He has made
It rlfir to all that Pennypackerism and
QiMyhrn are one and the same thing;
thft n vote for him means the indel-n't- e

perKtuat!on of tho malign power
which has so long and po grievously

fl'ictv1 the penrde of the createst In- -

I diiMr'-i- l In the Union

Earnest effort all along the line will
ensure an honest legislature. Look
to the fight in cvory district.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA
QUAYISM DOOMED.

The baffled Quay combine has rwi
out the mud machine and raised the
black flag. This Is a sure sign of
coming defeat. The boss never losos
his head when things go right and the
way to renewed triumph is clear. Dut
a campaign of costly blunders is cul-

minating in a disastrous break-up- ;

hence the tactics of desperation. The
people le understood the confidence
game that was to bo played. Tho de-

coy has been uncovered,
Tennypackerlsm has been thorough-

ly exposed. The candidate of the ma-

chine has told on himself. He has not
dared even to make feeble protest that
ho is his own master. Ho has fearfully
dissipated his party strength tit every
step. It is seen that a grand smash
is just ahead. So orders have gone
out to use forbidden weapons; to strike
In the dark; to use slanderous false-
hood; to mislead the Ignorant; to
arouse prejudice and passion; to slay
In vengeance.

This is the meaning of baseless at
tacks on tho Democratic candidates.
This is the secret of the mercenary
activity of certain cheap elements, al-

ways in tho political shambles. The
printing press has been prostituted to
serve dishonorable purposes. The
tempter Is abroad, seeking to use con-

scienceless election officers and po-

litical workers. Venal voters will be
corralled. A last desperate stand will
be made, but In vain.

Let every intelligent citizen calmly
consider tho purpose which inspires
all this wicked work. Let him regard
the "last cards" now being thrust Into
his face as the product of social out-

laws. They will stop at nothing.
They have anple resources. They de-

spise the law. They will rule or ruin
If they can. Tho pirates are on

deck; but the battle has been fairly
fought, with clenn hands, and with a
full vote on the part of honest citi-

zenship. Pennsylvania, on Tuesday
next, will be freed forever from the
blighting control of Quayism.

The Quay hirelings stop at nothing.
Their base attempt to "work" the min-

ers' convention showed how desperate
they are, ' Only the most degraded
politicians would thus impudently
meddle with the affairs of honest work-

men. The miners know how they have
been betrayed aforetime. They will
do their own thinking and their own
voting. They know that Governor
Pattison signed more labor bills than
Beaver, Hastings and Stone combined.

Let no young man begin the duties
of citizenship by casting his first vote
to sustain the power that has cursed
Pennsylvania for a generation. Stand
up for pure politics and honest gov-

ernment. Vote for Pattison and the
whole Democratic ticket and you will

make no mistake.

Pattison and Guthrie have made a

magnificent canvass. They have vis-

ited nearly every county, made about
two hundred speeches each and faced

upwards of 200,000 people. Such

earnest and faithful work will tell Im
mensely on election day.

See that every polling place Is well
manned on election day and every vote
brought out. This will mean a great
victory for the people.

GRANGERS FOR PATTISON

Prominent Leaders Send Formal As- -

surance of Their Hearty Support.
Farmers from all over the state,

men prominent In the granges, who
have heretofore taken little part In
politics, are sending to State Chair-
man Creasy assurances of their sup
port of Robert E. Pattison for governor
Chairman Creasy has received the fol-

lowing appeal, which is being sent out
to granges by those prominent in their
ranks:

The undersigned, members of the
Grange Patrons of Husbandry, indorse
the candidacy of Robert K. Pattison for
governor, not from any party consid-
eration, but because during his former
adminibtratlons he showed himself to
be a true friend of the tanner and ear
nestly supported the legislation which
we advocate. His opponents have had
the power for 40 years and have con-
stantly refused to give relief from un-
just taxation, though urged to do so at
every session of the legislature for 20
years past.

(Signed) James F. Weaver.
Colonel in the Civil War, and one of

the leading farmers of Centre Co.
Walter R. Tucker.

Past Secretary of Crawford County Po
mona uraue.

G. D. Heath.
Erie County, Secretary of the North'

western i'lie Insurance Company.
I. S. Fraln.

President Patrons' Mutual Klro Insur
ane.o Company, of Centre County.

I). . Erh.
President Deputy, Juniata County

uiiiiige.
D. P. ?.T( Williams.

Member of li'lnnnce Committee, Penn
sylvania Mate liraiu'e.

D. M. Simmers,
nuntMig'ion t itii'ty I'pniom.

uraime.

? t Y) ty. : .nr
il. ll. ollUUK'IS,

Lecturer' of Lined n Grange, Hunting-
don County.

" M. W. Clark,
peputy, Westmoreland County Grange.

DUTY OF INDEPENDENTS

The Veteran Philadelphia Reformer,
H. C. Lea, Urges a Full Vote

For Pattison.
Henry C. Lea, distinguished politi-

cal writer and representative business
man, In a letter to Secretary George
E. Mapes, of the Union party of this
tate, makes a strong, clear argument

on what he considers tli plalu duty
of Independent voters In iho present
state fight. Prompted by tho Dauphin
county court's declaration that all cer-

tificates of nomination from the Union
party's state convention are Invalid,
Mr. Lea writes:

Since the decision of Judge Slmonton
has deprived the L'nlon party of a col
umn on the ballot, it would seem that
means should be taken to remind Inde-
pendent voters that their object can
be attained by marking either in the
column of the "Itallot Reform" or of
tho Democratic party.

Not a Vote Should Be Lost.
It la of the highest importance that

In the approaching election not a vote
should be lost of tho.se who desire the
overthrow of the machine. It is rare
that in the politics of
such au opVoi tiiiiity o iters a. cuinncf-patin- g

the city and state from the foul
domination which has rendered t.n:n
throuhojii the land the type of all t hat
disgraces our Institutions. Tills H a
critical period in which fad-
ings should b" forgot tn. There are uo
national Issues at stpk; tln cmi"Kt is
conPn-- rtrlctly within lh- - boundaries
of the stat", nnd the result will be
simply to determine whether we are
to be emancipated or are j continue
In bondage to the machine.

Should Stand By Pattison.
No thinking man can doubt that tho

election of Mr. 1 attiiiui with the rec-
ord behind him of two eminently hon-
est and conservative gubernatorial
terms would prove greatly morn ser-
viceable to he community than that of
his competitor, who represents the ma-
lodorous influences that placed him in
nomination. Nor can anyone deny that
this would be a substantial service
rendered to the Republican party by
relieving it of the odium which it has
Justly incurred by its leadership in this
state. Nor, moreover, can any Repub-
lican apprehend future disaster to his
party, through its defeat in November
on these purely local Issues, seeing
that the position of the state, in a pres-
idential election, is one which does not
admit the possibility of a question.
This is so absolutely safe that, on
purely local issues, the warmest Repub-
lican can permit himself the luxury of
independent voting.

UNION PARTY VOTES

Chairman Hicks Advises Use of Ballot
Reform Column For State

Candidates.
Advice to Independent Republican

voters to turn in for rnttison, Guthrie
and Nolan, the candidates on the
Democratic and Ballot Reform state
tickets, is given In a formal address
Issued by State Chairman Hicks, of
the Union party. He says we recom-
mend:

First That the members of the Un-
ion party vote the Ballot Reform state
ticket Pattison, Guthrie and Nolan
in the Ballot Reform column.

Second In counties where there are
Union party legislative and county
tickets, vote for the Union party candi-
dates in the Union column, so that
such votes may be counted as Union
party votes, and nreserve to the Union
pert j' the right to ir.aUo nominations
hereafter, by having polled tho neces-sarl- y

percentage of Ilia vole. Where
there are no Union party legislative
and county candidates vote for the Bal-
lot Reform or Democratic legislative
nominees, excepting such as have made
objectionable records in past legisla-
tive sessions.

Third Vote for such Ballot Reform
or Democratic judicial and county nom-
inees, where no Union party column is
presented, whose public and private
records commend them to the support
of the anti-Qua- y Republicans.

Fourth Vote for Republicans for
congress. Where there is more than
one Republican candidate for congress,
vote for the one whose election will
give the most creditable representation
in the district and most emphatically
repudiate Quayism and prove most ad-
vantageous to the cause of reform.

By following this course, Union par-
ty voters and independent citizens gen-
erally will demonstrate:

First That this is not a fight upon
the part of the independent Republi-
cans to weaken tho Republican na-
tional administration.

Second That It is purely a state con-
test for good government, i?lean poli-
tics and opposition to tho thieving com-
bination which has for its sole and sel-
fish purpose the robbery of the people
of the commonwealth and the cities
therein.

Third That in spite of any conspir-
acies the people can find a way, even
though it be inconvenient, to resent
and oppose the course pursued by the
Republican machine of Pennsylvania.

THE BALLOT REFORM ISSUE

Pennypacker Dodges, While Pattison
Points to His Official Record.

Chairman Woodruff, of the Joint
committee for tho Promotion of Elec-
tion Reforms, recently wrote to the two
gubernatorial candidates, Messrs. Pen-
nypacker and Pattison, concerning
their attitude toward the ballot reform
bill and personal registration bill ad-
vocated bv the joint committee.

Mr. Pennypacker replied very briefly
that ballot reform id a question to
which he Ins given much attention. He
states further that the preparation of a
ballot reform bill is now In the hands
of a committee appointed for that pur-
pose.

This letter Is taken as meaning that
the Repnblicp.n candidate, before com-
mitting himself, wants to know what
will bo done by Senator Quay's "Bal
lot iterorm committee, or by Quay.

In striking contrast with this saving
if practically nothing on the main is-

sue of the btate caiiipn!i;n is the follow-
ing reply fr'Tri ex-- vernor Pattison
to Chairman Woodruff-

No Mistaking Patt.uon'e Stand.
"1 received your letter requesting as

fully and clearly as possible my opin-
ion in regard to tho important ques-
tions, Ballot Reform' and 'Personal
Ri i id ration.'

"Penult me to refer you to mv inp.u-pur- ul

address to the legislaturo in Jan-fiar- y,

Inmi, rthen I recoi:iiti !i'ie( tneAuslrj'ian :.yslcn for nd.;;-ilou- . and
also 'perponnl rerNt ration ' Murine;
the four years, in every message to tho

' ,;i 'lee :. ;; n . ;
thn ImnfAVOTiiont ef th editor .,

HI Cllll hi: . 1 W'OIIMI IIUOI.J in

at hand. If no(, I will be pieuoud to
furnish you with copy.

"I hold tho same opinion ns to ballot
reform nnd personal registration which
I expressed to the legislature from timeto time."

It is a great affliction for a woman to
have her face disfigured by pimples or
any form of eruptive disease. It makes
her morbid and sensitive, and robs her
of social enjoyment. Disfiguring erup-
tions are caused by impure blood, and
are entirely cured by the great blood-purifyin- g

medicine Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It removes from the
blood the poisonous impurities which
cause disease. It perfectly and perman-
ently cures scrofulous sores, eczema,
tetter, boils, pimples and other eruptive
diseases which are iused by the blood's
impurity. It increases the action of
the blood-makin- g flands and thus in-

creases the supply of pure rich blood.
"for about one venr nnd a half niv fnee wn

pry badly brekr'n out." write Mi Carrie
Aiinms, of 116 Wet Mnill Street. Ilnttlecrrrk.
Mich. "I iprnt tt Rrent itrnl of mntiey with doc-

tor nnrt for different kind of medicine, but re-

ceived no liencfit. At Inst I rend one of your
advertisement in n piper, nnd oblnined n bottle
of lr. Tierce Golden Medirnl !irovery.

I hnd tnken on bottle of tlii medicine I

nol'ceil ch:ini!e. nnd after tnklnu three bottle
1 w entirely cured. 1 can well recommend
Dr. I'ierce ('.nVlen Medical Discovery to any
one Btmilnrly nflltcted."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little
more profit paid by the sale of less mer-
itorious medicines. He gains; you lose.
Therefore accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book conlainig loo8 pages,
is given away, fend ai one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol-

ume bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
I'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PURELY PERSONAL
Will I.owotiburij is in the city this week.

J. I.. D lion made a business trip to n

yesterday.

Dr. Andrew Graydon of Homestead, is
the guesl of Dr. A. K. Alding.T on Normal
Hill.

Cashier Thompson of the Fanners' Natio-
nal liank, spent Sund.iy at Middlcburg,
Snyder county.

John K. Townsend went to Williamspoit
Tuesday morning to attend the funeral of
his old Masonic fiiend, Capt D. li. Klse.

A Timuly Warning.

11 persons are hereby warned not
to indu'ge in the ptactice of marking
up buildings, fences, and sidewalks
with chalk or charcoal on what is
commonly kntiwn as "Chalk Night''
preceding Hallowe'en, or the throw-
ing of missiles or otherwise indulging
in malicious mischief against the
peaceable and g citizens of
liloomsburg on Hallowe'en night
under penalty of arrest, fine anil im
pr.sonment as prescribed by law for
these offenses. Signed.

Wesley Knorr,
Chief of Police.

For the meeting of the American
Banker's Association the Lacka-
wanna Railroad will sell round trip
tickets to New Orleans at greatly
t educed rates. Tickets will be sold
November S, 9 and 10 and will be
good for return leaving New Or-

leans within eleven days of the date
of sale. By the payment of 50
cents additional the return limit will
be extended to November 30. Ask
nearest Lackawanna agent lor lull
details. i6-4- t.

Many persons are not familiar with
the pay of the officers and soldiers of
the National Guard. To satisfy their
curiosity we publish below the full
lists of officers and their daily pay;
major general, $26.83; brigadier gen-
eral, $15.28; colonels, $9.73; regi-
mental adjutants, $555; quarter-
master, $5.55; commissary, $445;
chaplain, $4. 1 7 ; battalion adjutants,
$4.45: regimental surgeons. $4 55;
inspector of rifle practice, $4.45; cap-
tains, $5; first lieutenants, $4.17;
second lieutenants, $3.89; first ser-
geants, $3; sergeants. $2; corporals,
$1.75; musicians, $1.50; privates,
$1.50.

Farmers and other country land
owners have rights that hunters are
bound to obey, and they will save
themselves trouble and othtr people
annoyance by recognizing these rights
and not trespassing upon them. The
laws of Pennsylvania prohibit hunting
upon any cultivated land on which
notices forbidding trespassing are
posted, and make trespassers subject
to payment for damages to fences,
crops, plants, trees, etc. An amend
ment, approved Jane 18, iSqi, reads:
"Trespassers who trample or in any-wjs- e

injure any grain, grass, vine,
vegetable or any other growing crop,
or wilfully take or carry away any
i;rain, corn, rye, wheat or other f.elil
crop, fruit or vegetable plants, nuts,
beiries or any tree, vine or shrub,
shall be subject to a penalty not r'

$50 for ench and every
offence." This litter hw dm- - not

I
ro,,,,.-r,-

, , ; ,,f any iintii--

OASTOniA.fm Kind You Have Always Boutfit

The November LipptnooU's Magnate.

The November tmml cr of "I.ip-ini,ii'- ,

is tilled wuhMac.17.inr" fic'ltm, fnr j,,,.)
sliott, varied ct o i( h to suit render of a'
sons and s 7.1 s. the Monthly Novelet ir"The Other Man," by l ie U ric Kec'dale, ii
a modem romance with tlie spice of mystery
I rom I lie d nawmd fields in Sott'h Afric a th e

story c'ly shifts to hh life in Knlaini.
A trai;c ly happily incited makes a 14001I eiM
to a tale whii.li shows ihose desiralile j'ifts
marked originality and spirited s'yle. '

Among the shoiicr stoiics ihire is one
Iliown, who, it is said, rivals Mart

ilkins in her portrayal of New Kncland
types. In this, "The Mate-Hous- e Matter
she is at her best.

A deliriously uti;pt story is that called
"1 ler Spirit Husband," by Domiliy Kj, ,.
ardson. A young giil seeking n position
answers an ndvuti-vtuen- t and lenrns that
she is wanted to keep house in 0 New York
apartment for a "spirit husband," while the
II ghty Spiritualist wife Ra5lv dispmis Iilt-se- il

nt the Waldorf Hotel, There is a start-lin-

denouement.
(.'harles Moms coniril litrs n timely nn

interesting skelih entitled "Jack Shc pan),
of Newgale." There is a itiirv by Caroline
l.ockliart, called "Straight as a String." ;
is a pathetic one of W estern life; faiili be-

trayed is is motif, n man eating hi heart
out in longing for the woman he loves awy
bli k in Y.mt,.e tai,,l Mici t 1 1, ... t...
talent fur ma1 ing things seem real which is
in this conspicuous A charming tale of nn
American student and a supposed Herman
p ineess, called " The Way Out of the
Woods," is by Klirnhcth Hike Lewis; and
lioncful one on a snhnrt inneh ,li.-...- t

now is "Xumlirf 321," by Lucy Hater
Jerome.' It deals with the attitude of the
world towards the man who has served a
lei in in prison, Alilae l'arwell lirown, a
Huston y ting woman, contributes a little
stoiy called "Neighbor." This is cli.trac
lerisiic of the author's city and some
others.

A name romincnt in the world of letters
is concealed by the psein ouin "Senex'' at
the w riter of a delightful paper entitled "A
Slender Mieaf ol Memories." This cm.
bodies some unpublished letters of I.01I1
Thackeray and Carlyle and bristles witri
anecdotes of famous t.nglish literati.

Some facs about "Kdgar l'oc's laNighl in Richmond ' arc told by a native of
that place, l)r. John . Caiter, whose por-
trait heads the aiticle.

The soft-co- smoke has evidently not
d mined the "Walnuts and Wine" depart-
ment, fur in the November number it shinef
out brighter than ever.

Mother Gray's Sweat Powders for Chliann
Successfully used by Mother Oray, nurse In tho

..a i,iiicm ,u- - nirh, c ure reveriMi.
in hs, Hail Htmnaeh, Toothlux Disorders movo

.Hllll r Lrtll:ilM I In, llw.lu I,....- - ,1'
V nut mum.(erii,il tHestlmoiiliilH. Titry iwn-- r jll At all
uiukkik". : -- toniii v KRB. AUtlrt'SS A lien S.
oiiuiieud, Le Hoy, N. y. to-- fit,

Nell "That manicure girl doesn't seem
to know her business." lieile " Why, she
told me she had served an apprenticeship ul
eight years in u nail factory."

Tossn. ril l s The demand is pioof of
their worth. Dr. Agiiew's I.iver l'iils are
beating out many fossil formulas nt a tpiar.
ter a box. They're bel'er medicine, easier
doses, and 10 cents a viul. A thousand
ailments may arise from a disordered liver.
Keep the liver right and you'll not have
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Nausea, Con-
stipation and Sallow Skin. 31

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Sillicus "They have been engaged for
five years. Do you suppose they will ever
get married? Cynicus "Oh, yes, some
day, when they discover that they have been
in love long enough."

Nature "makes all things beautiful in
their tunc." Kvery one of life's seasoas,
when life moves on Nature's lines, has its
own charm and beauty. Many women
dread ihat period when they must experi-
ence chunce of life. They fear that face
and form may suffer by the change, and that
they mav fail to pleas-.- those whom they
love. The value of Doctor I'ierce's l'avorite
rrescripiion in this crisis of woman's life
lies m the fact that it assists Nature. Its
use preserves the balance and buoyancy of
the mini and sustains the physical powers.
Many women have expiesscd their gratitude
for the help and comfort given by
I'rescription" in this Hying period. Its
beiiehts are not passing but permanent and
conduce to mci.lal happiness as well as phy-
sical sticngth.

Oyster dealers are walking the shell came.

There is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh: the medicine is applied
direct to the affected membrane. The
remedy is l.ly's Cream ISalm. It restore!
the inflamed tissues to a healthy state with-
out drying nil the life out of them nnd it
gives back the lost senses of taste and smell.
The sufferer who is tired of vain experi-nien- is

should use Cream Halm. Druggists
sell it for 50 cts. Ely brothers, 56 Warten
Street, New York, will mail it.

Experience is only a good teacher when
the pupil is apt.

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tf.

OASTOniA.Bean the hie Kind You Hate Always Boi$l

1 he miser who is up to date
Is certainly quite droll.

He his gold, the reprobate,
And gloats o'er bins of coal.

WantedSi" AGENTS
For our 7 New Holiday Books
nil Hiiown In ono I'omhinatlon Prospectus (cost
JV.lHi; which wt will wild Kkkk and pnnmiA forn eeniH (slumps). If" ire tun iliw tiny imn (m

vtrtidiv w.rk that will pay over UK) before
riulstnma. freights pild unit credit given.

lstil.) Addrusa Hartford .ublfiihlug
Co., lluniord, Conn.

mm HAia U ACS AM
B'.PK .ri a m luariint rruth.

r- ,u IN .'T J"ri!s let Itrstoro Gi-a- j J
fcX'S' V i 'Vtff'i U"r to Youuuul Color. I
V rJtiyt Cww ilin. hsfr iaill. I
PL'S y''' v.ui"UI.'i at rrui-;.- t l

CASTOR I A
For Iufiiuts and Children.

Ind Kind You Ha, 3 Aiwsys Bought
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Subscrlb; for Tue Columbian,


